This is your MyUTTyler Student Homepage. Each tile contains an area of your academic account.

Select an area by clicking on the tile that represents that subject. For instance, if you are needing to check your To Do List status select “Tasks”.

Let’s go over each tile:

- **Admissions**: shows your admissions application and status until you are fully admitted.
- **Financial Aid**: shows your financial aid summary, expected enrollment, and accept/decline awards.
- **Tasks**: shows your To Do items and Holds. You can see these items from the first page and see more details when you open the tile.
- **Course Evaluations**: will allow you to evaluate each of your courses you are currently enrolled in before the end of the semester.
- **Academic Records**: Shows grades, course history, transcripts and verifications, and transfer credit reports.
- **Manage Classes**: allows you to search, enroll, add and drop classes before the courses begin. You can also browse the course catalog and connect to both Canvas and the bookstore.
- **My Finances**: Shows your current and past bill statements, charges due, 1098-T tax forms, Emergency Loans and Payment Plans, pending financial aid payments, and allows you to purchase items on your account.
- **My Profile**: Allows you to see your personal details, contact information, addresses, emergency contacts, Privacy Restrictions, Password Maintenance, and FERPA pin.
- **Academic Progress**: shows your academic progress reports, What-If reports, GPA Calculator, Graduation applications, and allows you to view your advisor’s information.
- **Important Links**: Gives you quick access to all important links within MyUTTyler and the UT Tyler website. These links include the student email, Canvas, Scholarship applications, Faculty/Staff search, Handshake, Housing and more.